16s rRNA (genes coding for rRNA) sequence comparisons were conducted with the following three psychrophilic strains: Bacillus globisporus W25* (T = type strain) and Bacillus psychrophilus W16AT, and W5.
The genus Bacillus is a large, heterogenous group of gram-positive, aerobic, endospore-forming, rod-shaped bacteria. The phenotypic diversity of the genus has been well documented, and nearly every imaginable phenotype is represented in one species or another (5, 7, 8, 18, 19, 23) . For more than 100 years psychrophilic bacteria have been known to exist (ll), but the first true isolate of a psychrophilic Bacillus strain was not described until 1966. As described by Larkin and Stokes (13, 14) , the psychrophilic Bacillus species, Bacillus psychrophilus, Bacillus globisporus, Bacillus psychrosaccharolyticus, and Bacillus insolitus, are all related phenotypically by the underlying theme that each is capable of growth and sporulation at 0°C.
The taxonomic relationship of two of these psychrophilic species, B. psychrophilus and B. globisporus, has been the subject of some debate because phenotypic differentiation between them historically has been difficult (8, 17-19, 22, 24) . In an effort to help resolve the taxonomic relationship between B. psychrophilus and B. globisporus, Ruger and Richter (22) , analyzed the previously published phenotypic data and performed cell wall analyses. These authors found virtually no difference between these two species and proposed that B. psychrophilus should be considered a subjective synonym of B. globisporus. Nakamura (17) felt that B. psychrophilus could be phenotypically differentiated from B. globisporus on the basis of (i) its smaller cell size, (ii) its ability to grow at 30"C, (iii) its ability to grow in the presence of 3% NaCl, (iv) its ability to reduce nitrate to nitrite, and (v) its ability to ferment D-mannitol, D-ribose, trehalose, and D-xylose. On the basis of these observations, it was proposed that the name B. psychrophilus should be revived. As a result, B. psychrophilus and B. globisporus are currently recognized as separate species (17, 23) .
Genotypically, there is clear evidence for differentiation of these two organisms. Nakamura reported a level of DNA-DNA hybridization of 23% between the type strains (17) , while Ruger reported a value of 50% (21) . Although these values are not as consistent as one would expect or like, it is apparent that there is enough genotypic difference to justify two species if the usual criterion is used (26) . In order to characterize further the relationship between these two * Corresponding author.
closely related species, the 16s rRNAs (genes coding for rRNA [rDNA] ) from B. globisporus W25T (T = type strain) and B. psychrophilus W16AT and W5 were sequenced and compared. As reported below, the comparative analysis established that the 16s rRNA sequences of these closely related species are effectively identical. This result provides an important insight into the relationship between 16s rRNA sequence analysis and DNA-DNA hybridization results that must be understood if the two methods are to be utilized in resolving taxonomic problems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. B. psychrophilus W16AT (= ATCC 22304T = DSM 3T) and W5 (= ATCC 23306 = DSM 2273) and B. globisporus W25T (= ATCC 23301T = DSM 4T) were obtained from John Larkin, Department of Microbiology, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge. All strains were maintained on Trypticase soy agar (BBL) and were grown at 5°C. The phenotypic differentiation of our strains of B. psychrophilus and B. globisporus was confirmed by using the criteria of Larkin and Stokes (14) , Nakamura (17) , and Gordon et al. (8) .
Amplification and cloning. B. psychrophilus W16AT and W5 and B. globisporus W25T chromosomal DNAs were prepared and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) gene amplifications were carried out as previously described (28) . The two primers used were complementary to phylogenetically conserved portions of the 5' and 3' ends of the 16s rRNAs and contained 5' restriction site polylinker regions to facilitate cloning. Primer A (5'-CCGAATTCGTCGACAGAGTT TGATCCTGGCTAG-3') was complementary to the 5' end of the 16s rRNA gene and contained the restriction sites for EcoRI and SalI, while primer B (5'-CCCGGGATCCAAGCT TAGAAAGGAGGTGATCCA-3') was complementary to the 5' end of the opposite strand of the 16s rRNA gene and contained restriction sites for SmaI, HindIII, and BamHI. A DNA thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer-Cetus) was used and programmed as follows: (i) an initial temperature of 94°C for 6.5 min was used to melt the double-stranded DNA, (ii) a run of 35 cycles, with each cycle consisting of 1 min at 94"C, 1 min at 37"C, and 3 rnin at 72"C, and (iii) 10 min at 72°C to allow for the extension of any incomplete products. The reaction mixture was held at 4°C until it was used. The amplification product was purified and digested with appropriate restriction enzymes (2) . BamHI and SalI were typically used since EcoRI (9) and SmaI (27a) also cut at conserved internal sites of Bacillus 16s rRNA genes. The digested product was cloned into the sequencing vector M13mp19 and sequenced (15) by using the M13 universal primer and seven internal primers complementary to phylogenetically conserved regions of the 16s rRNA gene. The sequencing primers used were complementary to regions on the Bacillus subtilis 16s rDNA near positions 109, 357, 520, 690, 910, 1110, and 1406.
rRNA purification and sequencing. B . psychrophilus W16AT 16s rRNA was isolated, purified, and sequenced as previously described by using a reverse transcriptase-mediated, primer-directed, dideoxynucleotide chain-terminating sequencing technique (12) .
Data analysis. Autoradiographs were read twice by one investigator and reread by another investigator. The sequence data were analyzed with a microVAX I1 (Digital Equipment Corp.) running the VMS operating system. A locally developed software package based on Olsen's SE-QEDT (kindly provided by Gary Olsen, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign), which was especially designed for manipulating rRNA sequence data, was used to align the sequences and generate similarity values. Sequences were aligned with the previously published sequence of the 16s rRNA from B . subtilis (10) . Sequences were aligned by using highly conserved regions of sequence and areas of known secondary structure as reference points. All regions of the sequence were unambiguously aligned and hence included in the analysis.
The 16s rRNA (rDNA) sequence of B . psychrophilus W16AT was determined both by sequencing the rRNA directly via reverse transcriptase and by sequencing the PCR-amplified 16s rRNA gene. As a control for amplification errors and possible sequence differences because of organismic microheterogeneities within the psychrophilic Bacillus species, we repeated (on four separate occasions) the DNA extraction, amplification, cloning, and sequencing steps with a single strain of Bacillus psychrosaccharolyticus and observed no differences (27a).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences were deposited in the EMBL data base under the following accession numbers: B . psychrophilus W16AT, X54968; B . psychrophilus W5, X54969; and B . globisporus, X54967,
RESULTS
Partial 16s rRNA sequences more than 1,000 nucleotides long were determined for B . psychrophilus W16AT (1,458 bases) and W5 (1,458 bases) and B . globisporus W25T (1,399 bases) by sequencing the PCR-amplified DNAs. In addition, 1,385 positions of B . psychrophilus W16AT were examined by direct sequencing of the rRNA, using reverse transcriptase. Although the reverse transcriptase gels contained the usual ambiguities (nonspecific stops, etc.) associated with this technique, no convincing differences were observed between the PCR sequences and the reverse transcriptase data.
The 16s rRNA (rDNA) sequences from B . psychrophilus W16AT and W5 were identical in all but two positions. These differences were located at B . subtilis positions 284 and 1265, which are typically variable. The 16s rRNA (rDNA) from B . globisporus (determined by sequencing the PCR-amplified rDNA) differed from that of each of the B . psychrophilus strains in three positions. Two of these changes were unique to B . globisporus and occurred in the region from position 997 to position 1044 (Escherichia coli numbering) of the 16s rRNA, which is typically quite variable in bacterial species. A DNA probe to distinguish the two species might be fashioned on the basis of these differences. It is possible that there are additional sequence differences in strains W25T and W16AT since the remaining short unsequenced region encompassed one of the more variable sections of the 16s rRNA molecule. With the existing data the overall level of sequence identity between B . globisporus and either strain of B . psychrophilus was 99.8%.
The extremely high level of similarity of these sequences must be considered in the context of possible uncertainties associated with 16s rRNA sequencing. These uncertainties include sequencing errors, amplification errors, and the possibility of microheterogeneity that is due to the presence of multiple rRNA cistrons. The magnitudes of these uncertainties are not known precisely but are clearly comparable to the number of differences actually found. Thus, although we are confident that the 16s rRNA sequence differences observed in this study are experimentally meaningful, we nevertheless conclude that in toto they are not statistically significant, and hence these sequences cannot be regarded as significantly different. Nakamura (17) was able to differentiate the smaller B . psychrophilus strains from B . globisporus on the basis of cell size and the ability to grow at 30"C, as well as the ability to grow in the presence of 3% NaC1. B . psychrophilus also reduced nitrate to nitrite and fermented D-mannitol, D-ribose, trehalose, and D-xylose. From a survey of the literature it is apparent that the phenotypic differentiation of these organisms is difficult. Conflicting data for B . psychrophilus and B . globisporus have been reported for the following characteristics: (i) growth in 3% NaCl, (ii) biochemical reduction of nitrate to nitrite, (iii) ability to ferment D-mannitol, trehalose, D-xylose, and D-glucose, and (iv) ability to hydrolyze starch (7, 14, 17, 21, 22) . Such discrepencies cast doubt as to whether these traits can be used to differentiate these organisms properly at the phenotypic level. More convincingly, however, the previously reported values for DNA-DNA hybridization between B . psychrophilus and B . globisporus (23% [17] and 50% [21] ) are too low for these organisms to be considered members of the same species (5).
The only phenotypic differences that were found to be useful for differentiating B . psychrophilus and B . globisporus in our study were (i) the cells of B . psychrophilus were slightly smaller and did not stain as darkly with methylene blue as those of B . globisporus, (ii) B . psychrophilus grew well at 32"C, while B . globisporus did not grow at temperatures above 30"C, and (iii) when the organisms were grown on Trypticase soy agar at 22"C, the colonies of B . globisporus appeared to be larger than those of B . psychrophilus. Both organisms grew well at 4 and 22"C, and neither grew at 37°C. These results are consistent with the previously published phenotypic characterizations of these organisms (8, 14, 17, 21, 22).
DISCUSSION
Our results here pose a special problem for bacterial systematics. We studied two strains that can be distinguished phenotypically and exhibit enough genotypic difference that they can be correctly assigned to different species on the basis of current criteria (26) . Nevertheless, we are asked to apply a polyphasic approach to taxonomy (16) and in so doing find that the 16s rRNA sequences of these organisms are not clearly different. What then is to be concluded about these taxa? This is an important issue because 16s rRNA sequence characterization is being widely used in evolutionary, taxonomic, and ecological studies not only to define taxa but also to characterize which taxa are present. In the latter task, two organisms with effectively identical 16s rRNA sequences (i.e., less than 5 to 15 differences) might be assumed to belong to the same species. Thus, if a data base of known 16s rRNA sequences (i.e., type strains) is available, one might expect to be able to identify the organisms present in a medical or ecological sample to the species level without actual culture work. As has been argued by other workers (1) and is clarified below, this is at best approximately true. In order to evaluate the implications of the B . globisporus-B . psychrophilus results, an examination of the 16s rRNA sequence literature was undertaken. It is apparent from the results of studies of numerous diverse taxa that the majority of recognized species that have been examined to date differ in their 16s rRNA sequences from related species of the same genus in at least 1.5% of the sequence positions, and typically more. In the examples shown in Table 1 , wellresolved Bacillus species whose 16s rRNAs have been sequenced typically differ from one another in many more positions than the B . psychrophilus-B. globisporus pair, whose level of sequence similarity is 99.8%. Indeed, among these Bacillus strains the average species-species pair shares only 88.7% sequence similarity, while the most similar pair (Bacillus rnacerans and Bacillus alvei) exhibits only 94.5% sequence similarity. Although the species of the genus Bacillus as currently constituted may have to be reallocated to more than one genus (20), it is nevertheless clear that recognized species are typically separated by much greater evolutionary distances than the distance observed for the B . psychrophilus-B. globiformis pair. In the context of the genus Bacillus, this conclusion is in fact supported by a larger data set of unpublished 16s rRNA sequences (6a) . These findings strongly imply that the problem at hand relates more to species definition than to genus definition.
In terms of extremely closely related strains, the key issue is the relationship between 16s rRNA sequence similarity and DNA-DNA hybridization results. Only a modest amount of data is presently available ( Table 2 ) that specifically addresses this issue. It is apparent from this data set that when the level of 16s rRNA identity is 99% or more, DNA-DNA hybridization may or may not document the existence of species identity. Clearly, at these levels of sequence similarity the accuracy of the 16s rRNA determination is subject to inherent errors, and small differences cannot necessarily be regarded as significant. What is observed then is that effective identity of 16s rRNA sequences does not guarantee species identity as determined by the DNA-DNA hybridization criterion. In contrast, we have not found any instances in which strains that are well resolved by 16s rRNA methods are indistinguishable on the basis of DNA-DNA hybridization results. In a trivial sense these results simply verify what is well known, that 16s rRNA sequences are more appropriate for determining inter-and intrageneric relationships. Nevertheless, it would be extremely helpful if these two criteria were interfaced in a consistent way.
Within the context of current nomenclature, a possible solution would be to state that effective identity of 16s rRNA sequences implies species identity. Organisms that are related in this way but do not meet the 70% DNA-DNA hybridization requirement could then be relegated to different subspecies. This would have the advantage that a continuous definition of terminology would exist, and both 16s rRNA sequencing and DNA-DNA hybridization could be used to independently assign strains to appropriate species level taxa. The problem with this is that the 70% criterion was not arbitrarily selected but rather was based on what seemed to be reasonable levels of genetic variability following extensive characterization of numerous isolates. A 16s rRNA criterion for species definition would simply allow too much genetic variability in at least some cases.
The alternative of claiming that 16s rRNA data have no relevance to species definition is also not appropriate. It is very apparent that if two strains have effectively identical 16s rRNA sequences, then they are much more closely related than typical distinct species. In fact, if the 16s rRNA sequences are 100% identical, the strains almost certainly will be shown to be the same species by the DNA-DNA hybridization criterion as well. A problem arises only when a small number of sequence differences are found. In these cases (Table 2) , it is not at all certain that DNA-DNA hybridization data make a meaningful distinction. In the absence of definitive DNA-DNA data, strains with effectively identical 16s rRNA sequences are best regarded as belonging to the same "rRNA species complex" or "rRNA superspecies." Such strains can be expected to exhibit considerable levels of DNA-DNA homology (typically at least 30%), which need not exceed 70%.
The rRNA species complex characterization would be applied to isolates that have a high probability of belonging to the same species. In such cases the 16s rRNA data would be sufficient to identify any strains that were clear outsiders but could never convincingly establish that the remaining genetic diversity was consistent with the existence of only one species. This interpretation has already been recognized and implemented by Collins and coworkers (1, 6, 27) . In recent studies of Lactobacillus lactis (6) , Streptococcus parasanguis (27), and Mycobacterium intracellulare (4) strains, less than 10 sequence differences were encountered in each case. Since the strains had been assigned to their respective species on the basis of other criteria, the authors attributed the differences to possible interspecies diversity rather than create a new species. In contrast, studies of Bacillus anthracis, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus rnycoides, and Bacillus thuringiensis (1) also revealed less than 10 differences among the various strains examined, but in this case the authors did not propose reassignment of the strains to a single species. In each of these cases (1, 4, 6, 27; this study) it could simply be said that the strains that were being investigated belong to a single rRNA species complex. Lest readers draw the wrong conclusion, it should be reemphasized that although 16s rRNA data may not be useful in defining species, such data are nevertheless, in most instances, a powerful tool for determining to which species a strain probably belongs once the relevant species are represented in the 16s rRNA sequence data base.
